


Introducing the Member Finder Powered by Radius, 
on desktop and mobile

wcr.radiusagent.com
Radius Agent - app store



Search for agents in any city



Enhanced filters include everything that’s most 
important for your search



Profiles 
showcase your 
expertise, 
personality and 
your business

Referrals initiated and 
auto-populated via Docusign, 
negotiate your own fees



Send referrals directly to other Women’s Council 
Realtors



1. Claim your profile if you have not already (steps to follow)

2. Update your profile with a description, a photo and your 
specialities 

3. Set a reminder to update it regularly

4. Introduce yourself on the Radius community

5. Follow up with a phone call once you’ve sent a referral or 
received a referral 

6. Update the status of any received referrals 

Tips to get the most of member finder



Claim your Women’s Council Radius profile if you 
haven’t already

Sign up with email



FAQs
1. Does Radius take a commission for any referrals completed with other Women’s Council 

members? 
No, Radius is only the technology. You initiate and complete the referral and Radius will not take a 
cut from that transaction. 

2. Why should I use the Radius profile to send referrals to Women’s Council members?
You can start the search, send a referral via the Docusign with all information auto-populated and 
you can track all your outbound referrals in one place 

3. Do I need to create a new account with Radius Agent?
Yes, in order to edit your profile, you must create a new account with Radius Agent using the same 
email address as your Women’s Council username. 

4. Do I have to download the Radius Agent app if I only want to use Women’s Council Member 
Search?  Yes, if you want to use the Member Search mobile version



FAQs
5. How do I display property listings on my profile?

We only source data from 10 MLSs via Listhub. You can manually add listings if you’d like.  

6. If I update my details on my WCR account, does that also update my Radius profile? 
Your name, email, phone number and brokerage name will get updated. The rest of the 
information will need to be added directly to Radius. 

7. Do my Radius updates transfer over to Women’s Council Database?
The same details and your profile picture are updated back in the Women’s Council database.

8. What if I need help with my profile or anything else?
We got you! Just email wcr@radiusagent.com.

mailto:wcr@radiusagent.com


Radius offers a suite of tools



Radius Agent Realty – CA, CO, & Expanding 



Email us: wcr@radiusagent.com 
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